OTHER PARK COUNTY DEPARTMENT CONTACTS

Accounting  222-4135
Airports  222-6504
Attorney  222-4150
Auditor  222-4116
Clerk & Recorder  222-4110
Clerk of District Court  222-4125
Commissioners  222-4106
Coroner  222-2050
Detention Center  222-4178
Elections  222-4110
Emergency Services  222-4190
Fairgrounds & Parks  222-4185
Fire Council/Warden  222-4188
GIS - Rural Addressing  222-4197
Grants & Special Projects  922-5696
Health Department  222-4145
Human Resources  222-4180
Information Technology  222-4197
Junk Vehicle Program  222-4158
Justice Court  222-4170
Maintenance  222-4141
Mosquito Program  222-4158
MSU Extension  222-4156
Museum  222-4184
Planning  222-4102
Probation Office  222-4164 (adult)
Public Administrator  223-4816
Public Works  222-4114
Refuse/Solid Waste  222-4187
Roads & Bridges  222-4137
Sheriff’s Office  222-4172
Sup. of Schools  222-4148
Transportation - Angel Line  222-4668
Treasurer  222-4119
Treatment Court  922-5686
Weed Control  222-4158
Windrider Transit  922-5683
Youth Court Services  222-4162

Park County Refuse District #1 (PCRD) will be completing a large update to the Solid Waste Fee Policy and Schedule in July. Please visit Parkcounty.org to view draft updates. Starting July 1st 2022 PCRD will be self hauling waste to Logan Landfill. This may cause changes to PCRD #1 members use of the City Transfer Station and Recycling Site.

PRCD members can dispose of their bagged household garbage at Green Box drop off sites throughout the County. Members receive two vehicle mirror hang tags per assessment each year, valid from February through January. Hang tags indicate the vehicle belongs to a PCRD member who is permitted to use the County Green Boxes.

Replacement or extra tags are $10 and can be purchased at the Park County Finance Office at 414 E. Callender Street in Livingston. For more information, call the Finance Office at (406) 222-4194.

Assessment fees are do not cover the costs of construction debris and non-household garbage. Non-household refuse should be disposed of at the City of Livingston Transfer Station.
Road and Bridge Department

The road and bridge department is responsible for over 1000 miles of roads in Park County. Priority for maintenance and plowing of roads were set by the county commission and can be found at parkcounty.org under the road department tab. Problems with roads can be reported to 406-222-4137.

Work on approaches or county roads require an approved road work permit from the county. Cleaning of culverts under approaches is the responsibility of the adjacent property owner.

Junk Vehicle Program

The Junk Vehicle Program provides the public with free removal of junk vehicles year-long, access withholding. The Junk Vehicle Program’s jurisdiction on private property is the removal of vehicles that are surrendered only by the owner of the vehicle. Call 406-223-1306 to see about junk vehicle removal on your property.

Rural Addressing

Are your green address numbers faded or missing? Park County Rural Addressing Department provides replacement address numbers at no cost to residents. Please contact our office to request new rural address numbers at (406)222-4100 ext. 4275 or sjay@parkcounty.org

COMMON QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

Who may use the County Green Boxes? Only members of PCRD #1 with a current, visible vehicle hang tag may utilize the Green Box sites. Violators are subject to a misdemeanor fine of up to $150. Violations can be reported to the Sheriff’s office at 406-222-2050.

What is household garbage? Household garbage is considered to be trash generated in regular daily activities from your kitchen, bathroom or other areas of your home. Household garbage must be secured in plastic bags or sealed boxes for disposal.

What about recycling? Recycling containers are available at select Green Box sites. Recyclable materials include: Cardboard, Aluminum, Plastic (#1 & #2), Paper and Metal.

How do I dispose of items that contain freon? Freon free certified appliances are accepted free of charge. A $50 fee is required to remove freon with the exception of Cooke City, where $70 fee covers freon removal and additional haul costs.

What about construction debris? Construction debris such as wood, shingles, sheetrock, tarpaper, or metal can be taken to the City Transfer Station and is charged on a per ton basis for disposal.

What do I do with electronic/computer waste, batteries, used oil, or other hazardous waste? These items are not accepted at any Green Box sites and must be disposed of at the City Transfer Station.

What are the hours of operation for the City Transfer Station?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Mon.- Fri: 8:30am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat: 8:15am - 2:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>Mon.- Fri: 8:30am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>